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Fallen Marine awarded
· Medal of Valor
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Senior
Center looks
to begin precampaign for
expansion
I

By BRAD PHENOW

bphenow@faribault.com
The Faribault Senior Center is
looking to build momentum on
a study that showed the majority of those interviewed were in
favor of the organization's future
expansion.
The initiation of the capital campaign for a proposed
11,000-square-foot expansion
began with the hiring of a fundraising firm after the Faribault
City Council gave its support.
The city had purchased five
homes adjacent to the Senior
Center to prepare for the expansion. Late last year, officials from
the Senior Center and the city
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Bird flu strikes
biggest Minnesota
farm yet

Ruth Mickelson of the Faribault Elks presents Karla, Rue and
Barry Erickson with the Medal of Valor in honor of the late
Marine Lance Cpl. Caleb Erickson during a ceremony Saturday
at the Faribault Elks Lodge. (Adam J.S. Holt/Daily News)

Marine Cpl. Caleb
Erickson posthumously
awarded Medal of Valor
Zimmerman, who is originally
from Cleveland and still lives in Le
aholt@faribault.com
Sueur County, also spoke. ZimAfter the ceremony, Barry Er- merman helped organize a motorickson was told his son must have cycle ride for a memorial service
hung around a good crowd.
for Cpl. Erickson last September
There wasn't anything he could in Waseca. Although he didn't
say to disagree.
know Cpl. Erickson personally,
More than 70 friends, fam- he's been a big supporter offellow
ily members and others were in veterans and the Erickson family.
attendance as the Faribault Elks
"I know that any situation that
presented the Elks Medal of Valor I would have been in, I would have
to Barry and Karla Erickson in · been damn proud to have him be
honor of their son, the late Ma- in the same hole with me or on the
rine Cpl. Caleb L. Erickson dur- same line with me, or whatever it
ing a ceremony Saturday at the might be;' Zimmerman said.
Faribault Elks Lodge. The medal
Gleason, a 2011 Waseca graduis given posthumously to soldiers ate, became friends with Cpl. Erwho gave their life serving their ickson over the course of 2011-12.
country.
Gleason recalled how he became
"It's very, very special;' Barry close with Erickson after a wresErickson said afterward. "There's ding match that winter, as Ericka lot of people. Some I know, some son came up to discuss a match he
I've seen before. So many friends. had just finished.
Probably the main thing is, we're
Gleason noted Erickson's outnot going to let - as a family, we going nature, selflessness and dedon't want his memory lost any- termination as defining traits.
! where. We want him remembered'
"I think we all admired him
' f~~ lpn,g as possible. Tua~ why for th;i,t attitude to serve;' Gleawe do these things and jump at the son said.
opportunities:'
Ackman also read a statement
Cpl. Erickson was killed in from Klobuchar, who could not
February of 2014 as a result of attend.
injuries from an attack by a suiAt the end of the ceremony,
cide bomber while serving in Af- Barry, Karla and their daughter,
ghanistan. The Erickson family Rue, were presented with the
recently started a memorial fund Medal of Vaior. Barry later said
in his honor.
the family wants to work on helpThe half-hour program fea- ing veterans with post-traumatic
tured a number of speakers, in- stress disorder, as well as Wasecis
eluding State President of the Elks Beyond the Yellow Ribbon and
Neil Johnson, U.S. Army veteran Waseca's Jeremiah Miller, who
Jack Zimmerman and Brandon runs a nonprofit called Free Flags
Gleason, a friend of Cpl. Erickson. for Veterans.
State Rep. Brian Daniels was in
And with all the support from
attendance, as was U.S. Sen. Amy both those who knew Cpl. ErickKlobuchar's southern regional son well and those who didn't,
outreach director, Chuck Ackman. Barry said it was important to take
Johnson read a number of tes- every opportunity to remember
timonials from friends who served those who gave their lives for their
with Cpl. Erickson, who remem- country.
bered his sarcastic sense of humor,
"I want people to kriow that
work ethic and willingness to help. war is hell;' he said. "It'd be hor"Our veterans are a big part of rib le to forget our guys."
what we are;' Johnson said during
Reach Sports Editor Adam Holt
his speech. "It is an Elks creed that
as long as there are veterans, we at aholt@faribault.com. Find him
on Twitter @FDNAdamJSHolt.
will not forget you:'
By ADAM J.S. HOLT

Renville County has seen its
beleaguered agency in less than
first outbreak, at a farm with
·two years.
12,900 turkeys. And the board
Scott Leitz will step down
also reports new cases at turkey later this month after just 18
farms in Kandiyohi, Pipestone
months on the job to take a posiand Swift counties.
tion at a Washington, D.C.-based
The newly affected farms
health policy think tank. MNhave been quarantined, and
sure's board of directors accepted
the remaining birds will be
his resignation Monday and
euthanized and kept out of the
appointed one of his deputies to
food supply.
lead the agency in the interim.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) Bird flu has struck its biggest
operation yet in Minnesota
- a farm with over 1.1 million
chickens in icollet County of
south-central Minnesota.
The number of farms hit by
the virus across the state has
now grown to 80.
The Minnesota Board of
Animal Health said Monday it's
the first farm in Nicollet County
with a presumptive positive test
for the H2 2 virus, which has
now cost Minnesota poultry
producers over 5.3 million birds.
The board also reports that
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More turnover at
MNsure as chief
plans to resign
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)
- MNsure's chief executive
announced his resignation
Monday, paving the way for a
third leadership shakeup at the

By TOM WEBB
Forum News Service

General Mills chose Star
Wars Day - May the Fourth -

Senior: Informational meeting on plan to be held Tuesday, May 12
From Page 1A

6. Faribault has an
average to above average
Favorable:
quality; of life and an
1. Community
average to above average
understands and
economic
condition
appreciates the need
7. Givi ng levels are
to provide services and
available in necessary
programs for a growing
ranges
senior population
8. Willing leaders and
2. Community respects
volunteers
and has confidence in the
9. No other major
Senior Center board and
capital campaigns
director
Hi. Taxes will not increase
3. Support from the city
Challenging:
4. Location is excellent
11. The $2.3 to $2.6
5. The project provides
million project is too high
another important element
12. The need for the
to the city's many qualities

FACTORS FOUND

expansion and details
of the new services and
programs are not yet clear
to those in philanthropic
circles
13. The cost per square
foot is considered too high
14. Faribault is
experiencing growing pains
as it transitions through
demographic changes
15. Some top leaders
were unable or unwilling
to participate due to other
commitments or because
they believe the goal is too
high

What was initially proposed
at $2.3 million to $2.6 million
has now been cut down. to $1.9
million, Kaiser said. According
to the study, the price of the expansion was one of the negative
factors found.
It's Kaiser's hope that with the
expansion they can build a community asset that is a focal point
for older adults. With the growing number of seniors within
the community, they also hope
to increase space and programs,
in addition to providing space for
city programs. But for now they'll look to
continue building on the mo- ......................................... . ... . ....... ........ .
mentum before seeking the necessary funds.
leap to better the facility. When
Brad Phenow covers Faribault 3135 and in Northfield at 645To discuss the expansion, the the fundraising portion arrives, and Rice County governments.
1122 or follow him on Twitter@
Senior Center and_the consul- Hongerholt said they'll be ready. Reach him in Faribault at 333BradPhenow.
tants will hold an informational
"We will have every single
meeting at 4 p.m. on May 12. An kq question answered before
_estin:ated 5~ -volunteers will be .~ we ask an~ne for on~ d5J}lar;'
needed throughouf the process," ) fongerholt said. "There is a lot
Kaiser said, and this meeting ()f-other work (to be done) begives them a great opportunity fore asking for money:'
to learn about the expansion.
A copy of the study and
And with the fast-paced but plans for the new expansion
exciting road ahead, Kaiser said may be viewed at the Senior
she looks forward to taking a Center.

IMPROVEMENTS
TOBE MADE
- Expanded space for
community use
- Larger socialization
area

- Fitness area
- Private meeting and
consultations rooms
- Personal care space
- Programs and services
- Safety improvements

~u~\~~l~~J:~~\~ite. northlandbuildings.com

1·800·736·4510

WORLD PREMIERE

orah Long and the
Imaginators lead audiences
on a magical interactive adventure of songs, poems, and
stories from animated movies, children's classics, and
children themselves! For kids of all ages, this concert
includes sing-along moments, silliness, and sentiment
that engage young audiences and bring adults back to
their childhood in joyous and unexpected ways.
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TACOS
$129 SOFTSHELLS

Price: No longer eligible for a decade

General Mills
announces new
Star Wars cereal

to announce a new and permanent addition to its cereal lineup:
Star Wars breakfast cereal.
Similar to its existing
Lucky Charms cereal, the new
Star Wars cereal will feature
marshmallow bits in six themed
shapes, including a S~orm
Trooper, Yoda and a pair oflight
sabers.
The corn-based part of th~
cereal also contains three shapes:
a TIE Fighter, an X-Wing fighter
or the Millennium Falcon, said
Mike Siemienas, a spokesman
for Golden Valley-based General
Mills.
The cereal will make its official debut in June. Gradually, as
new Star Wars movies enter the
theaters, the selection of marshmallow bits will change, also.

ALL DAY,

V

TACO JOHN'S.

PARADISE

~

321 Central Ave. N.
Faribault, MN 55021
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CENr!~~ts U

Fri., May 8th 7:30pm
& Sat., May 9th 2:00pm
$17 Members II $22 NM
$10 Students
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